
94 L. Sew he 5 (Yen) u

Hitch Dlstriot, Braxton County, We Vas

By Pittsburgh and Met Yisgtnia Gas Cons Pittsburgh Ya•
r

Located 0.49 at. X. of 80 '55' and 0,55 at. 3. of oM Gsaamay Qaadranglq 1 si. 26Z. of

Dusk.

Tlntion, 1192', L.

Permit, Bswos+td

Drilling eosmonsed May Its 1959 oonploted, duns 24, 1939.

Shot Juan no 1939, at 23824096'.

Gas well, vela., 94,000 is. ft. p rook pressure, 495 Use in 24 bra.

Trost water at 490 and 910'1 salt water at 1487, 1717 and 1626'.

13' weed sondwter, is ' , 9}' oasia4 , 55611 6416', 1786 ' 1 5' tubing, 20961 1 all left in.

Beak wail packer, 6419 x 3, got at 1672'.

Coal was toowztsred at 449 +450 and 489.495'.

hitter based on a neatly eespi to at of aaspl.a.

Top Bottom Thioka.ss
oo^w:-at tstam . 126+ feet

0 45 45 Clay and soft .halo, red

105 0o Sandstone, nearly whit., medium to soarse.grainedl also small

smemto of light sreexdsh gray niltstons

103 119 14 Siltstasas pay, shsl7s sisso.ova
119 Its 7 tale, gray, silty

bJJ jk_29r'watlon. an toot

126 180 24 Sandstones nearly white, nudivs.gnsisad , poorly sorted

110 160 10 Siltstoas, grays sbalys sd.aoeoal (possibly iaterehaagod with ample

from 126.184'3 it it were the record would agree with the =Visa)

loo 269 109 Samdetom., nearly white, sodium to .oars.-graisadl ootaina

chlorite, kaolin, aaaovits, and Ldotit./ slightly to moderately

oaloaroovs, 165.169'

269 Sao 51 Sandstone, gway, fine to very tim e siemens, slightly oaloatoousp

tontaiaa masoovito, biotits, chlorite, and siderit.

320 342 22 Siltstams and slab, gray, allseemj ear at the ai ltstona oo*tatas

am" Ma rift



top Patton Thicke s$

34* 421 79 Sandstenis light-gray, fins, atosseeus, sidoritte

421 449 to dandstenr, whites aedius• to coarse-Brained

449 450 1 Coal (No. 5 Slacker Least, tittansing coal$ reported by drillrr;

(does net show in spies)

TottMlie Pasties. STS feet

480 489 19 6aadstans, white, sedim. to coerce-graiacd

489 498 8 Coal (last of coal in ample suggests thickness oon.iderably

Use than the its fact reportedk hater at 490 ', 2 bailors per

hear)

495 849 60 8asditoS, white, nediew.Srsiaad

846 864 9 Male and siltstoaw , gray* nioaoseus

664 688 81 kndstosos light-gassy, very five, aioaoeous, 60%) darker gray shale

and eiitstoss, 40%

616 666 #o Sasdatonss whsite* coarse

468 700 48 8aadstenos Very light grave to slightly greenish, sedinrgrainada

aastuiss mall amounts of aloe., ablerito, keelin, and sidsrite

700 714 14 Sandstoss, whit., searss

714 741 E7 Sandstone, nearly stdte, sedina. to fine-grained; aontains mall

ssewts :of at.., eklerito, and kaolin

741 750 9 Ssdataa s, gray very fines sieaaous , 70%1 gray and black shales 10%
750 756 6 Shale, gray to black, Silty, 70% coal, 10th light gray tins sande

stases log
756 644 86 Siltetose, dark-gay to black, 40 to 686 dark gay shale, 20%S

Seal 10 to SA very sins light-ray sandstone, 10% all of the

eleven amplos fawn this is4 Taal are very nearly the seas (show

of out 981')

844 888 i9 Sandstone, light grag, rim

656 871 18 giltstass, dart gay, shaky, 00$ dark-gray shale, 10%a coal, 10%S

line to Cory fine light-gray sandstone, 10%

871 916 48 Stinks, dark gray to black, Very silty

91$ 947 $1 sandstone, nearly white, fine

947 965 16 No ample

998 108$ as Siltatene, gray, ahalys sisaeoous

1069 1116 no Sandstone, nearly white, ssdiusagraisada contains all aromas of
silly shharite, and sideritei ealareous, 106661186'



Top Hotta thisks»a

1136 1104 40 shale and siltstone, dark-gray.

1104 119! 8 Baas a, itghtngray, very fins, 70Xj darker gray shals and

an 1200

1208 it"

st t traces of soal

She l0 very dark dray to blaokq also small amounts of lightagray

stone, and sandstone

1234 1264

1284 1273

1293 1310

1310 1319

1317 1428

1428 1440

1448 MU

mil stern, 30%

1a sand , light-gray, very fins, QQK; dark gray sbals, 40;

10 lands no, gray, very fins

9 nil ems, gray, 70%; dark gray to black shale, 30%

37 Shale darkgray, silty

7 Silt • gma shaly

109 sand ne, gray, very fine; has any thin dark earbonao.ous and

1433 1480 13

1468' 1491 16

1401 1940 87

1348 1370 n

1370 1s8 n

1698 1811 15

1611 1823 14

a, nearly shits, fine; match rust stain on samples

and *., grays very fine, $0$1 bleak shale,

ne, white, medium-grained

tends white, with seas rust stain, snares; has high pespertism

"stons, shit., coarse; some as interval above easept that

is little rust stain

sandstan s nearly obit., searse; modests anent of brown rust stain

white wit some vast stain, mediargreined; from 1606

to 16111 there is a small amount of rod, gray , and gran shale

Sand ne, nearly vidt., very ware; very small mecum of gray

silt shale and soft red shale, 1419.16201; also a tam fragments

of s erito concretions or pebbles (probably the distinct ehango

in of the sandstone 18261 arsrks the bass of the Pottnille;

s the small amoaat of red and green shale above probably

osem me as pebbles derived from the Mauch Cbak and snot oat in the

the base of the Pottsville)



top Bottom Thlokwas

1623 1644 Iandetona, white with a little rust stain, mediwawgrainsdj early

all quarts, 'With may grains using crystal tae./i meetly broken

up into individual grains: water at 1628$, 12 bailers per botgai

1647 1680 a Ssndstais, newly white, maiitm.grais.dj staples ooatain magy arse

sandstone ships than in the intervals above and below] net

quits so nearly putty quarts

1680 1768 as Snwistons, whit., medimsrgrained, nearly all quarts, with crystal

flees on any grain] smartly broken up into individual grains

IT" 1778 10 Siltstone, brewnish+gray, sandyi coarser toward buttes

1775 1400 28 Sandstone, gray, very fine] grades into miltatem above

1400 1840 40 Limsetmr, gray to dorksbrowa, tossilitsswnrj aapies also contain

snail ameante of soft gray shat.

1840 1849 9 Limesisn►, lightebrawn„ sandy, 80%j soft gray and green steals, 20%

1149 1862 li Shal•, gay, soft

1862 1867 8 Shale, gray, soft, with this strands of li#tt gray very tins sandstone

1887 lees 21 Sandstone, whit., medium grainodi smspl.s oontaln large toants of

soft gray shale, probably savings

Greenbrier Limsstop , 206 test

lose 1900 is Limestone, darbbromey saw gray shale savings

1900 1920 10 Limestone, brown, feseiliterousj omtaine sacs small round objets

which may be iadistt.&ealites

1910 1988 33 Limestone, brown, a little lighter than that above

19b3 lo" 11 Liasrtome, very light boo a or grayish yellow] seas indistimt oolita

1964 1031 67 Limestems, very light brown (neutral-gray to nearly white tan dry)

sander, oslitiej way of send grains are rounded and frosted]

salita are abupdaat mad distinct

2031 2080 6 So asmpl.

11089 2061 IS Limestone, very light brown

2061 2073 S4 Linsetoac, very light brown, satdyj was indistinct 4lites

2078 2094 it Limestone, weer light beowa, sandy, dolasitis

Iae.n and koe.no 0 fast

2004 2123 20 iiltstone, grist, sandy, ee*j red eiltstoae, 16%

2164 total 44th
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